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te grow luîuriant-ly."- la tbe Uounty of Hastinge
in 1851 the re waff preduced 125 yards cf linen-
the climate aud the oei seem te be well adapted,
but the farmers will net gn jute the cultivation cf
it -until they sue some prospects cf being able te
get it scutched aud prepared for market."' IlThe
Canada Company" ln 1851 offered Ilhandeeme.
premiume te growers ef fias, and had imperted
machinery for prepariug it,"1 aud &Iit was hoped
that the cultivation cf it would ho extensively
underteken and prove profitable" The President
cf the Board of Agriculture in the annual address
delivered by hMm iu 1851 makes favorable mention
of the advantages of cultivating fiaz.

The ceusus cf 1851.2 shows 59,689 iba. produc-
ed in Upper Canada, and 1,189,018 Ibe. in the
Lower Province, making a total cf 1,248,709 which
at 300 Ibs per acre, would give about 4,000 acres
te the latter and 2,000 te the former; yet we find
larger importations cf textile fabrice aud the pro-
duots cf fiai into the country, 'whose populatier'
wss then about 2,000,000; and Mr. Kirkwood then
eetimatedl the use cf linen in.the Provinces at le.
10d. per head.

At the great International Exhibition held iu
London ln 1851, ouly one sample cf fias froni
Canada wase exhibited, and it was froln Lewer
Canada.

At the Provincial Exhibition he]d lu Upper
Canada in 1853, the President ln his address made
especial refereuce te the importance cf fiai grewing.
The agitation cf the subject resultiug freni the
LondQn Exhibition cf. 1851, led te an interest
being taken ln it for a time; aud the Minister cf
Agriculture in 1853, sent Mr.Kirkwood as a special
commissioner te Europe to make inquiries and
report on the systeme cf cultivation sud prepara.
tien cf fiai. He visited llelgium and the Blritish
Isies, and after completiug hie investigation mnade
a repert wbich was subsequeutly published in the
proceedinge cf the Legielative Assembly cf Canada,
1854-5, in which he estimates the fiai produced
in Lewer Canada iu 1852, at 1,867,016, off 3,426
acres :,and'in Upper Canada at 50,350 ibs., off 92
acres, .making the total growth cf fiai in al
Canada under 3,500 acres; uotwithstanding which
he showed that a large quantity cf money was au-
nually geîug out cf the country fer lineus impert-
ed, viz., in 1850, £68,562 ; 1851, £113,637 ; 1852,
£84,175 ; aud that there was linen te the value cf
£180,000 yearly used in the Provinces. The cern-
utissioner reported that ho had samples cf Canadian
fiai prepared in Europe, aud that the resuit proved
Canadien fiai te produce a fair average yield, and
tebecf good quality. Iu hie reportbhe goes large-
ly iute details pointiug eut the great value ef fiai

comniercially and agriculturally, yet he did not
advocate the cultivation of flax, but states, Ilmany
years will no doubt elapse before the introduction
of fiasinjte Canada," "If (he writes) a capital.
i8t beilds a mniii her as naturaliy expecte a supply
of fias; here is the great difflculty, when this ig
surmounted the Gordion knot ie eut."'

About the tirne of eending this commissioner te
Europe to investigate the sabject of fias, another
commissioner Mr. McDougall, was sent te the
United States te enquire as te the state of machin-
ery and agricultural implements, &o.; and in hie
report on the subjeet, when treating of fias ma-
chinery, he goes into the question of fiaz cultiva-
tien, and etates, "lThe morêe general cultivation or
fias might nlot be productive of îujury to the soul
or to the pocket of the Canadian farmer; but, it
may be safely affirmed, that neither the one or the
other bas received much benefit front the cultiva-
tien of it; for textile purposes the experimeut bas
net been confined te a few cases nor te a single
township."' At the Paris Exhibition held in 1855
two sam pIes of fias, two of fiai thread, aud one of
iinseed were exhibited. Mr, Perrine, a gentleman
front the Ulnited States, notwiLhstanding the
discouraging reports of Mr. Kirkwood and Mr,
McDougall. soon after that began to cultivate fiai
in Upper Canada, and Fet an example which is,
being followed throughout the Province. The
reports of the Board of Agriculture informi us that
"in 1852 Prince Li dward county produced 55,121
yards of fulled cloth and fiannel, but no flux or
linen. Fiax was cultivated lu smaîl quantities for
domestie use. In the ceunty of Welland fias was
once exteneively grown and manufactured; it lias
almost ceased to be cultivated; it, however, grows
iuxuriantly.

At the Provincial Exhib-ition held in Cobourg
lu 1855, the usual prizes of the Association were,
awarded for fiai and fiai seed, but there was only
one entry for the Canada Company's prize for the
best 112 Ibs. of fiax, and on this thejudges made
no recport. The reports of 1856-7 niake no men-
tion of fiai. The 8ubject seenis te have gone te
,sleep durîng those two years, but it was in 1858
awakened by the President, in bis address deli.
vered at Toronto, strc>ngly reeommending its cul-
tivation. lu this, year the Il Agriculturiat"1
advocated the cultivation of the crop, but states
Ilthe great want is a ready market." .Another
paper, the IlProtectioniet," thîs year write8, "lThe
great difficulty ln the way of this crop in Canada
was the want of muodern machinery;" and that
Ulster, in Ireland, b;y its fiai aud linen trade,
maintained a population of 2,000,000; and that
"four cf the winter menthe spent in îdleuess in


